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Page 10The World Series, between the

Chicago Cubs and the New York
Yankees, was short and sweet this
year, with the Yankees taking four
straight games from the Cubs. Faced

FridaU
Crippled Mountaineer Team
Unbeaten Black Bears Here

The Yankees did not fool around
with the Cubs in either of the four
games, which makes them the cham-

pions of all champions in world se-

ries. This is the first time in the
history of the series that a team has
won the title three times in a row,
which makes them more than a series
winner, but a champion winner.

Eastern Grid Stars Take Sports Spotlight Weatherby Shifts
Backfield Seeking
More Power, Punch

.... .Dlo.L. t., r

Christ School Too
Much For Crippled
Mountaineer Team

uiam uiois unngmg Large rj(

The Yankee catcher, Bill Dickey,
made the statement that he was going
home and get the old birddog and the
shot gun and spend some time in the
fields hunting quail. That is a good
idea, and if he is as good with the gun
as he is behind the bat, we pity the
little feathered creatures.

egation Of Ardent Support
ers With Them

Quarterback Croom, For Green-

ies, Had Too Much Power And

Speed; Score 13-- 0

LOCALS ARE UNDERDOGS

Waynesville Basing Hopes oj
Keturn Of Fullback Milner

And Line-U- p Shift

r'f.O.Vl WnnlU.k.,1. r

With the series over the nation will
become football minded and attend-
ance at football games will undoubt-
edly increase, The attendance at
several of the games played this past
week were not so small, as over 30,000
witnessed the Fighting Irish take the
trimmings off of the Rambling
Wrecks from Georgia Tech; about
24,000 attending the game between the
Duke Blue Devils and Colgate in
Rochester.
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long as this page yesterday as hi
disclosed that two of his most dJ
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penaame players would be battlinj

iiu aim injuries rnuay instead of thi

Canton Black Bears, in the first an

nual two-gam- e gridiron mix-up- s bJ
tween Waynesville and Canton

ine game win get underway herl
Jbriday; with the kick-of- f at 3:30.

News from Canton yesterday show!

This past week's college games
were some of the closest in the his-

tory of football. Duke won their
game by a 7 to 0 score, with the last
few minutes of the game were en-

tirely in the favor of the Colgate
eleven, as they started to march in
the air down to the very shadow of
Duke's goal posts. Here is where
the Blue Devils really strutted their
stuff when they held the Yankees
from Colgate from scoring.

ed that a large delegation from th

Industrial City would follow the un

beaten Black Bears into the Mora

taineer den. Canton's enthusiasm h
their team all keyed up, and ''rearln
to go."

Waynesville fans, realizing that th

Mountaineers are going into the gam

as the underdogs, are basing thei

hopes on the new plays and the shift

ed backfield, and the return of "H

'em Hard" Milner, fullback, whic

will give the Weatherby boys moi

power, and deceptive plays that shoul

be baffling to the Poindexter winner

Canton came put of the Forest Cil

game, not only the victors, but

fine condition, and a hard week i

6u! HinchmanAl WilsonBill Osmanskl

carrier deluxe of tie Yale university team, and
Bob Hinchman, passing star of the Princeton
Tiger squad.

Trio of eastern football stars currently In the sports
spotlight are pictured in action. They are Bill
Osmanskl, stellar Holy Cross back; Al Wilson, ball

Another close affair was between
Columbia and the Cadets of the
West Point. Here Columbia man-

aged to take the Army by a 20 to 18

score. Wake Forest managed to nose
out South Carolina, 20 to 19, while
the Tulane eleven took the Tar Heels
at Chapel Hill 17 to 14 in an upset.

The Green Wave from Christ
School smeared the Mountaineers and
their new jersies of orange and black
all over the local athletic field here
last Friday, as a small crowd looked
on.

The Greenies from Arden put 13

points in the bag and went back home,
while the Weatherby and Ratcliff boys
were left holding a big goose egg,
and longed for the early return of
their plunging fullback Bill Milner,
who was out doctoring an infected
foot.

The visitors brought with them a
flashy quarterback in Croom, who was
ail over the field, and who tallied all

the points of the day.

It was Croom who led the march
in the first period from his
to the goal. Early in the last quarter,
this same pig-ski- n toter shot around
his right end for 65 yards and an-

other six points.
Early in the third period, the Moun-

taineers mustered up strength to
threaten a score, but when they reach-
ed the eleven-yar- d line, the Greenies
set up a concrete wall and put up a

sign and held for downs.
The Mountaineers put Knight in as

a backficldcr, instead of guard, on the
the hopes of getting places, but other
than gaining a yard or two, he served
as a blocker, and showed fairly well
in the place.

The Waynesville line just could
not stand up under the terrific pound-
ing and hammering of the powerful
Greenies, and on several occasion, the
second team was sent in while the
regulars tried to regain their pace.

The statistics:
W CS

First downs . .....7 12

flasses attempted -- .15 3

Passes completed 3 1

Yards gained passing ......16 9

Passes intercepted 2 2

Number punts ..7 3

Average yards punts 29 28
Penalties received 25 50

The line-u- p:

Pos Waynesville (0) C. S. (13)
LB..; Mcsser ... '.Moore
LT... Stringfield ...It. Haskell
LG R. McCracken ..Richardson
C... Taylor Clark
RG...... ..Collins Fowler

W. C. T. C. FACES MARS

HILL LIONS SATURDAYResults Of Past
practice has them all ready for tl

game; while Waynesville was losi

to Christ School, by a 13-- 0 score si

also lost the services of Reeves, wi

Back to the local side of the foot-

ball picture, the Mountaineers seem-

ed to be at a loss as to what to do
without their star fullback, Bill Mil-ne- r.

He was missed, both on the of-

fense and defense. The Grcenie's of-

fense could not be stopped.

a iniured shoulder. PhilliDS is ai

Black Bears Take
Forest City Down
In Nightcap Fray

The Canton Black Bears, trounced
the team from Forest City in a night-
cap gam on Canton's field last Friday,
with the Black Bears scoring at ran-

dom against last year's Western Con-

ference title holders. The usual large
crowd was on hand, despite the fact
that the weather was a little chilly.

The most spectacular play of the
game came when Hamlett, substitute
halfback for the Black Bears, with
only a few second to go in the last

with flu. The hopeful return of Fu

back Milner will put more confident

into the Mountaineer team, besidf

shoving the heavy duty on the plunjThe coming game of the week here
next Friday is the first of a two-gam- e

series for the county champion-
ship, this is the game that has long

ing back's shoulders.
The probable line-u-

Pos. ....Waynesville Cant-

(Special to The Mountaineer.)

Hard drills have been held at Mars
Hill college this week as the Lions
prepare for their game on Saturday
with W. C. T. C. at Mars Hills. This
game will be the feature of the annual
Founders day program.

W. C. T. C. will have a good team
to take the field for this week's game.
In their first game they defeated Bre-

vard by three touchdowns and their
second game was against Emory and
Henry, it ending in a scoreless tie.
Last week Lenoir Rhyne handed W.
C. T. C. a defeat but the result of the
game might have been different had
the five first stringers who were on
the injured list been able to play.

On last Saturday the Lions defeated
a much heavier and more experienced
Wingate eleven, 6 to 0.

Canton and Waynesville have been
playing since 1922, and during that
time the Mountaineers have won fif-

teen games, and the Black Bears five,
and two of these were last year.

The scores for the past games fol-

lows:
1922 Waynesville 19, Canton 25.
1923 Waynesville 31, Canton 13.
1924 Waynesville 7, Canton 0.

1925 Waynesville 0, Canton 7.
1926 Waynesville 20, Canton 0.
1927 Waynesville 19, Canton 0.

1928 Waynesville 12, Canton 6.

1929 Waynesville 18, Canton 7.
1930 Waynesville 0, Canton 6
1931 Waynesville 19, Canton 6.

1932 Waynesville 12, Canton 0.
1933 Waynesville 12, Canton 0.

1934 Waynesville 30, Canton 12.

1935 Waynesville 13, Canton 6.

1936 Waynesville 18, Canton 6.

1937 Waynesville 6, Canton 19.

1937 Waynesville 0, Canton 25.

T.P5 Mpsspi- - Owl

LT........Hancock - P"w

LG....:..Collins Coopf

G Tavlor clal

RG ...R. McCracken - M
RT Strinefield Swaffof

RE Leatherwood Graf

QB Shook-
LH J. Milner Salt

RH ...Knight - sn!
FB... B. Milner F11

Canton's line has an A

vantage; while the backs of the t

teams are about the same. X

The quicker death is the gallows.
It is a fraction of a second quicker
than the electric chair.

periodintcrccpted a pass and gal-

loped 56 yard before he was overtak-
en, just short of a tally. The final
whistle blew before the score could
be completed.

This Friday the Black Bears leave
home the first time this season. The

Canton team will be on hand at Town-

ship Stadium here in Waynesville to
take the Waynesville Mountaineers in
a county classic game, as well as a
Blue Ridge Conference tilt.

The Black Bears have won all the
games played so far, and the game
Friday night saw a string of substi-
tutes that put up as good show

against the opposition as the regu-

lars. This fact was very encouraging
to the coaches of the Canton team,
as they are trying to get material in
shape for next year's team, as most
of the regulars graduate.

RT.. Hancock .........Davis
RE.. Leatherwood Parker Want

Ads
QB....... .Shook Croom
LII.. Reeves ...Pieklesimer
RIt Phillips Loftis
FB ..J. Milner LaSauee

Score by periods :

Waynesville 0 0 0 00
Christ School ........ -- .... 0 0 713

Substitutes Wayncsville.l. Knight,
Mull, GalloWay, W. McCracken;
Christ School Scott, Jackson, J. Has-

kell, Waters, Pritchard, Gibson Huiir
ter.

Want Ads are one cent a word
for each insertion. No ad is
csfken for less than 25c.

Stores To CloseSTAR BRAND

BUNTING
BOOTS

been looked forward to by all Hay-

wood grid fans. ,

APPLES FOR SALE Rome Beau-
ties, Saymans, some Northern Spies,
for cooking, canning, eating raw,
75c to $1 per bushel in bulk. Fancy
No. 1 grade in bushel baskets $1.50
tu. $1.75 per basket, medium to
large sizes. Boiling Hall Orchard,
at Saunook. Oct.

ARE

The Canton Black Bears will be on
hand with an undefeated team, while
the Mountaineers have won two and
lost two, but this cannot be considered
much margin, as no matter what the
previous scores of the season have
been, these two teams put everything
they have into the game when they
meet.

The merchant's committee
in a meeting yesterday, decid-

ed to ask that all merchants
close their places of business
Friday afternoon from three
to five o'clock for the Canton-Waynesvil- le

football game.

STUEMMP OYSTER SUPPER Also chicken
plate. Benefit Baptist choir, Welch
Memorial Sunday school building,
Saturday night, 5 to 9:30. Adults
40c, children 25c.

THE OPENING OF

CANDLER'S
HANDLING

RE-CONDITION-
ED

CLOTHING

OFFERING YOU

BARGAINS and BARGAINS

Men's Suits $3 and 5

Men's Hats
Ladies' Coats Cheap

SEE US FOR CLOTHING AND

CANDLER'S

i i The betting odds vary, but Canton
is given the edge over the locals.Fine, mellow, FRIGIDARE FOR RENT Apply or

call Mountaineer office. Oct. 13flexible leath- -

Last Week Results( ers.'the best
V for the money"

in Star Brands
give long wear
at low cost.

Christ School 13, Waynesville 0.
Canton 37, Forest City 0,
Marshall 66, Walnut 0.
Black Mountain 12, Mars Hill High

WE ARE in the market for 1000
pounds sour cream per week. Above
market price for good product.
Creamery, P. O. Box 323, Morgan-to- n,

N. C. Oct. 13-2-

FRIED CHICKEN SUPPER Enter-tainin- g

program, sponsored by the
Marietta Way Bible Class, Friday
night 7 o'clock, Methodist church.
COME AND BRING YOUR FAM-
ILY. 30c a plate. Oct. 13.

0.
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Lenoir-Rhyn- e 40, W. C. T. C. 0.
Mars Hill 6, Wingate 0.
Tulane 17, Carolina 14.
Alabama 14, N. C. State 0.
Duke 7, Colgate 0.

Wake Forest 20, South Carolina 19.WITH OTHERr G Z. CANDLER
IBAND OF BEER..

Temple
k X I Opposite MasonicVWntTtir ntnnr Church Street

FOR RENT Attractive garage
apartment. Furnished, kitchen
electrically equipped, furnace heat,
rock garage. Ideal two or three
people. Apply Mrs. E. J. Hyatt,
phone 190-- J.

Massie's Dept. Store
"A Good Place To Trade"

UT YBUH OWX TASTE EQ0l
"IT TASTES SO iOo;MILLIONS SAY"
MnDHHBMKMCEi'


